
Miscellaneous.
NO BUMBUG.

The Celebrated Patent Co¬
nical Burr Stone mill.

rpHESE mills are adapted for ill ft" n*2®'JL grinding. and may bo propeUed by Wa-
Rtenm Wind or How-Power, and will do

ItsVo?£ with great rapidity and perfc?^°"'

JZ bwt FRENCH BURR STONE, whieh is;»t little nff^tod by. UM, "d when it do.* be-
»o,n» dull it can easilyhashaijpenod by the far

"Thevare'durable, not liable to get ont of or-
der, and can be driven with leiia power than any

ao5^""« «va sixes «f there Mill*- ranelni
from aHand-Milli to one suitable for laTge Mer-
ehint Mills. andcapable of gr.nd.nr from tbr*
to eight bnshols of wheat or corn, and from six W

or the -UlitT ol

pecond *i*«» and co»i* only $100.

I,AU**I< POINT, MONOK.AMA CO. V*.t|
M* ZoaiKi Lewis,Hear Sir ]»take pleasure

SSiiX-"scustomers generally, arc> P
itmeal they *«* ^hat thw bi"i ever hud from any»rr°rm° R7.m f«Uy satllied that if the ral-% Smb mills was generally l<nown, that theyne of these wins was b j

Tbcv enn be

liJrMpflnd/wlt'htliocortmcBtKi from manyoth-
ers who are using them.

qii)eon BARB.

K^w-.CoK,Vx.|
' Mb. Zcbiei. ^"ifo'thohitatoto giucvon*'my o'pinion off Cta* Conical Burr

hV'^^inUro'stedn^rhore tt'hnsbcen'fuf-gIa and-\d JOB,eand£»£***.Stnow^ has*given*satisfaction to all who have
tried it. Yours, Tru v,

^ UANSF0RI),

IVI-OBTANT TO MILLKS?\ ,,Kochesteu. E«b. U 1SSV.

s^SSEsrr
as: ftfj" wa.a
your Conical Mills, with which I h^e >J®'.
within the last four months, a larMqmint.

^flonr, from an averago of four ; ^;c],pounds of wheat to the barrel, one-1 alf of wlhich
passed for extra in the city of ^w-\°rK, 'the
other half for superfine. tXve vo£
of businoss. They also grind cool, co"s0,^ueflnt -^the color is bettor andn.oro pure, and tho flour
brighter, the fermenting. I>roPor"°?

.0renot having been injured; also n?""'-.
strength, and absorbs a larger nnontity ot watcr

flat stone.
SAMUEL RICHARDSON.

To Cha.hi.es Ross.
,New IIavkn,Conn., Sept. 6th.186

Mr. Charles Ross, Rochester, Sia . I >
to your letter on the subject of your Mi".1
to sav that I have, undor tho direction of the
Commisary General of the U. 8. Army. Genera1
Gibson purchased sovoral of them, *'th liorse
powers!C &c. complete, forwarding them
to Mexico, California, Oregon and J«"n u fo,Hidin connection with the army.

.
The Mill is_loi m

to answer every purposei required of a sj in gMill is easily kept in order, grinds .{Mdly. and
of such dfgrce offineness or coarseness as,nay
bedesiacd. It can be adjusted rca.''^n{.?n 0Vkind of horso or water power, is Portn.V °f
small compass, of light weight and not
nivo. 1 regard the Mill as eminently well ado(
tod to both Army and Navv, as wol as to fron¬
tier use, also well c leulatcd to enable tlie row
er of.grain to make his own flour. For the
grinding of spieiea. coffee. &C.. on a large manu¬
facturing scalo. it anwors a good purpose. 1 bad
one of your Mills put up at Gen. T»ylor'. hcad-
quartofs at Montery,in Mexico. It wol-Ued well.?found it to be perfect in all its parts and

"""'very respectfully,your obedienti-ervaia^^
Br«v. Mai. U. S. Army, and Gom.SnbsVo
The following are the sizes, diameter, weight

""noTl Ha'nd.'or'ono Horao 1'owsr Mill. 11 in-

rN,M'2!'T«hS power 13 inches, |0« lbs *100.
" 3,For »team or water 15 8
« 4 « CWstMilU, If ' ***

u JiX'l' ft, (t merchant mills 24
' The mill is entire^ confined in a 8t'°"R

.iron frame, and tho above '»
frTho Mills are manufactured only by CHARLES

ROSS, South St. Paul strcot, near Court street
Bridge, Rochester, N. Y. Zuriel Lewis, General
Agent for Virginia. . ..,For furthor p"rticulars, c^''p ERof ClSrWurg, Va.
Fobruary 15th,1854.
HARDWARE! HARDWARE! !

JOHN II. MURPHEY has just received and
is now opening the most extensive assort¬

ment of hardware, ever offered in Clarksburg
His stock embraces almost everything in the

line. among which are

Carpenter's, Cabinet-maker's, Shoemaker's
and Blacksmith's tools of'overy description, to¬
gether with a general assortment of cabinet fin¬
ishing material.
W. Stewart's warranted cast steel Axes, Hand

Axes; Hatchets, Gc.
A fine Mock of Knives, Shears, Scissors, Ac.
Table cutlery and Spoons in great variety.
Curtain trimmings, Britannia ware, Candle¬

sticks, etc.
It is useless to attempt an enumeration of the

articles, but the public are respectfully invitod
to call and examine this stock (or themselves,

nol ly

V1RGINIA HOTEL,
BY H. A. BARRON, PHILLIPPI, Va..

The proprietor has re-opened his house
for the accommodation of the public, and re-

spsctfully.sollcits a share of patronage, ilis ho¬
tel has just been enlarged and fitted up iu good
style, and he will spare no pains to contribute te
the comfprt and convenience of those who may
blvor hiffvith their custom.
faST* There is attached to the house a go«

ttended by careful and trusty hostlers
1854.lr

United States Hotel,
S. CONLEY, Proprietor, opposite the± . Court House, PARKERSBURG, Va.

This house has been refitted and many iin-
rovements made by the present proprietor, who

w ill spare no pains to contribute to the comfort
f his visitors.
irr flood Stabling attached to the house
mp31 ly

Randolph & Latimer,
Flour and general commission

MERCHANTS, 66 South street, (Bowly's
vrharf,) two doors south of Pratt st.
They are prepared to furnish bags to persous

consigning grain to their address. aul9 ly

«. W. liURTY.
Attorney at L<air,

CLARKSBURG, VA.

\Vi|^gjptcyce in Harrison and adjoining cuun-

.yltftTASH..A new snpply ef Potash, just r«-

J^jecdved and f»r sal* by J. L. CARR.
kj A ... l . .wl

i hrrshiits iYIaeSsisics.
r|MiERE is now ready for delivery at the Har-
JL rison Machine Shop, a lot of Threshing Ma¬
chines which arc even holier than any that have
ever been made there before. 1 believe that the
superiority of my wooden armed driving wheel is
now admitted on all hands, even by manufactu¬
rers of other kinds. Not one of them has ever
broken. 1 warrant them not to break, not to
orack the grain, to be of easy draught, to thresh
clean, do as much work as any mashine made
and will sell on as fair terms as any maniifactur-
er in Virginia. IRA HART.

Steam Marble Works.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN, No. 66 Market stroot.

Wheeling, Va., keeps on hand ami finishes
to order, all kinds of Marble Monuments, dead
Stones, Mantles, Grindstones. «Src. A lso on hand
Plasterol Paris. All articles will be furnished
upon the most rcasorable terms.

1108 ly

MARION STEAM FOUNDERY AND
MACHINE SHOP.

The subscribers respectfully call the at¬
tention of the citizens of Northwestern Virgin¬
ia, to the various articles manufactured by them,
aud which are warranted to be constructed on as

improved principles and as durable, as those
furnished by auy other manufacturers.
We have just introduced a NEW and VERY

SUPERIOR THRESHING MACHINE,
which excels in easy draught, clean and rapid

work, any machine ever used bv our farmers..
We can also furnish COMMON MACHINES,
and machines with STRAW CARRIERS, or

CLEANERS, attached.
We are manufacturing a verv superior article

of REAPING MACHINES, suitable for
cutting grain or grass. This machine can be
used to advantage upon any ground where a wi-

go 11 can be driven.
We are also manufacturing a CUTTING-

BOX, for hay, straw or fodder ; which for easy
and rapid work, exceods anything in the coun¬

try.
PLOUGHS..We have always on hand a

large assortment of the best PATENT and other
Ploughs, found in the country.
STOVES..Our assortment of COOKING

STOVES embraces the California Air Tight, a

new and excellent article, performing more work
with less fuel, than any other Cookinrr Stove in
existence; Lefile's Double Oven Cooking Stove,
various sizes, an excellent article for hotels and
large families; Complete Cooks, <Slc. Together
witn an assortment of PARLOR AND EGG
STOVES.
The above articles are kept constantly O" hand

and can be furnished at auy time.
CASTINGS OF ALL KIN DS, including some

now and improved Mill Gearing, Grate* of,
every description, Hollow Ware, cVe.

This establishment being situated upon the
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, gives to
purchasers the best facilities for transporting ar¬

ticles to a distance a! s:nail expense; and the in¬
ducements offered of reasonable terms and supe¬
rior manufacture, must continue to render this a

popular establishment with the public.
(tT* Repairing doi:e at the shortest notice and

in good style.
N. C. COOPER & CO.

Palatine, Marion co., Va., Aug. .'i, 1853.

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

HK\ni A. WISE.
VND for eheap goods call at L. I). Polbeare's

CHEAT cahii store, opposito Cha's. Lewis1
store and formerly occupied by Co1!. R. Fowkcs,
where can l«e found, a now and fresh supply of
FALL & WINTER GOODS, such as BPk. Gro.
do Rhino, Plaid Merino, Mourning Mousline,Plaid Gingham. Pousreo Handkerchiefs. Lace
Falls. Lace Veils, Underslecves, Cheinisetts. L.
C. Ild'kfs., CoPd. Bar'd do. NcekTies, BPk Ital.
Cravats, Fancy Kid Gloves, Extra Buck Gloves.
Undershirts, Bonnctt Ribbon. Velvet do. Taff.
do.. Fain v Sattinct.ts, Cadet Jeans, Brown do.,
BPk Silk Velvet, Brown Cloth. BPk do., BPk &
Fancy Cassimere's. Prints, ami Domestics &c.

Also, a largo assortment of Hats, Gaps, Boots,
Shoes, Confeetionaries, Groceries, Hardware,!
Qucenswarc, ifcc.
All of which will be sold low for cash, or

country produce. L. D. DOLBKA HE.
Nov. 8th, 1S51..tf.

JOHN S. FI8IIEU.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BIJCK1IAIS HON, Cpshtir Co., Va.

WILL practicc in the Courts of Upshur, Bar¬
bour, Randolph, Harrison aud Lewis

counties, and pay prompt attention to the col¬
lection of all claims entrusted to him.

references:
Messrs. O'Brien, Grafiliu Unison: Kelly,

Ball, Criss Co,; Hopkins, Lake &. Harden;
Schaeflcr Louey ; Oriuloff, Ensey, Co. ;¦
Straus, Adler & Hartman ; Messrs. King, Ca-
rey & Howe, Balto. ; Mr. L. P. Bayne, Esq., of
the firm of Selden, Withers tfc Co. Washington,
D. C-. Messrs. Wm. Chas Bayne, Alexandria,

Va.; John Lorentz, Weston, Va. Ap2G iy
Doctor JUIiis,

ITWIRMONT, VA., having resumed the prac-
tico of medicine, respectfully tondcrshis pro¬

fessional services to his old friends 011 the borders
f Harrison and Marion counties oct.18 ly

Provisions.
Bacon, laku, butter, eugs, «te., «i

ways 011 hand and tor sale at tlie lowestar m
ket price by PRITCHARD, SON & Co..

WesEndof Clarksbnrg.
EDtiAR .11. I)AVISS«.\ ,

Attorney at L.iw,
CLARKSBURG, VA.

Practices in the Courts of Harrison, and the
adjoining counties. »op

CHAS. WHEELER, W. iT.,Physician and Sursjcon,
CLARKSBURG, VA.

Office in the first floor of the buildiug occupi¬ed by G. D. Camden as a law office, at the junc¬
tion of the Northwestern and the Weston and
Fairmont Turnpike Roads. del4 ly.

C. S. «fc W. U. I,a;WIS,
Attorneys at Lair,

WEST UNI N, VA.
Address Wm. VV. Lewix, West Union. Dod¬

dridge county, Va.,.C. S Lewis, Clarksburg,Va. mv31 ly
.OHN S. GOULD.] [WM. A. GUS11AX
-\Fobii S. Gould &, co.,|?t>RWARDING AND COMMISSION Mer-JL chants. Fetterinan, Va, \V holesale dealers in

Groceries, Iron, Salt, Glsss, etc., etc. Grateful!
for past favors, solicit a continuauce of psitrou-

sep6 ly
Dr. Thomas Dailey,OFFERS his professional services to the cit-

xens of Clurksburg and vicinity. For the

ft seat he may be found at. the Northwestern
utel. j y, 12 17

More New Goods.
WE are every week receiving new arrivals ofGoods. Koran fine Dross Goods have just
coma to hand which we tuo clotting out cheap.JPKITCHARD jfiON *. m.

Mercantile.
"jTIl. lURPHEY,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,JEW¬
ELER and SILVERSMITH, Basse11's
Row, Clnrhsbarg, Va., has just returned

from the East with a splendid stock of rich and
rare Goods, which he offers to the public at fair
and reasonable prices. His stock consists in part
of
Gold and Silver Hunting Case Lever WATCH¬
ES:
A great variety of CLOCKS of every style ;

some of which are verv beautiful. 30 hour and
£ day clocks, varying in price from $2 to $12
Howard and Davis's Compensating Reguluors,
from 35 to t50.

Also, on hand and for sale, wholesale and re¬

tail, every description of Watch and Clock
Material.

English and French Lunettes.
Common and Patent Glasses,
Cylinders, Stuffs, Verges and Pinions,
Cock-Roller, Foot and Train Jewels,
Bushing-Wire, Peg-Wood. Brushes, Oil Si.c

together with every article in his line of busi¬
ness.
He is well prepared to execute in the neatest

manner all kinds of WORK, and the greatest
attention will be paid to Repairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelrj . Work done for those
in the trade at reduced prices.
Among his JEWELRY, &.c., will be found

u rich assortment of
Ladies' and Gentleman's Breastpins and Finger

Rings.
Gold Vest, Fob and Guard Chains.
Lockets, Teys, Seals, Slides, Hooks and Fob

Buckles.
Ear-rings, Clasps, Necklases and Bracelets.
Shirt Studs, Crosses, Wristletts aud Cuff Pins.
Coral Armlets and Necklaces.
Cornelian Rings and Crosses.
Gold and Silver Pencils, Pons and Pen-holders.
Silver Snuffers and Trays.
Britania and Plated Fruit Baskets and Castors.
Silver und Plated Tea and Table Spoons, Forks,

&c.
Gold, Silver and Plated Spectacles.
Work Boxes, Thimbles and Sewing Birds.
A general assortment of Joseph Rodgers' Po

Knives, Razors, Scissors, Sir..
Colt's and Allen's Patent Revolving Pistols.
Port Mouaies, &.C.

Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTI¬
CLES, TOYS, &c.
The public ore respectfully invited to call and

examine this stock, us ,the proprietor flatters
himself that he can suit tho taste of the most
fastidious, at prices at which tho most unrca
sonable cannot compl >in. jan21 tf.

Toilet Articles for Ladies
and Gentlemen,

T HAVE just received from A. W. Harrison
-L of Philadelphia, the best selected und larges
assortment of lino Soaps and Perfumery, ever of¬
fered to tho public.
The following is only a part of my stock :

Brown's Windsor Soap.
Floating & Barber's do.
Mammoth Family do.
Military Shaving do.
Ambrosial do. do.
Patchouly and Rose do.
Almond and Rose Shaving Cream.
Martassar and Rose Hair Oil.
Bear's Oil and Beef Marrow.
Black Pomatum.
Cream of Beauty, on excellent article to re¬

move tan, freckles, <fcc., from the skin
Single and double distilled Cologne.
Lip Balm and ( old Cream for chaps.
Lemou Rouge and Toilet Powder.

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS.

Jockey Club, Sweet Clover, C mietia, Citro-
fiellt.*, R«.se, Hawthorn, and Jessamine.

flavoring extracts.

^
Rose, Vanilla, Almond, Celery, Cinnamon,

Ginger, Lemon, Nutmeg, Orange, Pimento,
Peach and Ratafia. These are excellent articles
to jrlve a fine flavor to pies, cakes. &c.

Ladies and gentlemen are respectfully invited
to call and examine my stock.

L. D. DOLBEARE.

J
For Sale Lotr.

L. CARIi has just received at the Drug
. and Segar Store, opposite Burlletl's Hotel?

and has for sale at tho lowest prices :.
100 Reams wrapping paper.
40 Boxes Window Glass.
40 Gro«s Matches.
50 Boxes Tobacco of various brands.

150,000 Fine Segars.
4 Gross Bonnet Boards.

A variety of Glass and Brass lamps.
Elhcriel Oil.
Phosgene Gas and Lard Oil.
\Y olio, Cotton and Rig Carpeting.

I* e H .r o o (I s i
r|",IIE subscribers have just returned from the
J- east with a large and well selected stock ok

noons, which they are selling at reduced prices.
Their stock consists of Dry Goods, Groceiies^

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware, together with
a fiuo lot of Clothing, Boots and Siloes, and, in
fact, a general assortment of goods.
They feci grateful for past favors, and hope

the public will continue to remember them.
Call mid sco their goods, and vou will ho snro to
buy. E. PRITCHARD, SON A Co.
November 1, 1854 tf

REMOVAL!
F. CRISS would must respectfully in-

>. form his old friondsand customers that he
has removed his storo from Kinchloe's corner to
\V. p. Goff-s brick building on Turnpike street.
He has just received and is now opening ono of
he I rgest, best, and cheapest stock of Goods

hat has ever been in this place. All who have
got money to spend and produce to exchange,
bring it aloug, and thoy shall have goods very
cheap. [ocf-Ti if

store at Wallace.
I 'HIj subscriber having purchased the stock
X of Goods kept by Peter R. Swigrr, at Wal¬
lace, Harrison county, Va., respectfully informs
the public that he keeps oil hand a general as¬
sortment of goods which he will sell at reduced
prices for prompt pay. Produce of various kinds
taken at the highest market prices. Also, good
cash paper will bo exchanged for goods, and cash
will not be refused. ASA CARLIN.
January 24th, 1S55..tf

Book Agents Wanted.
AGENTS WANTED ill every town aud coun¬

ty in the United States, to sell the most pop¬
ular and saleable books published, many of them
beautifully illustrated with colored lnobavinos:
also the most popular works o' T. *S. Arthur, in-
cludidsr"Arlhur s Cotta.seLibrary."

Intelligent and enterprising men wiU find this
a pleasant and profitable business. ,
For particulars, address(post-paid.)

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No.45 North Fourth Streht,

sep2Sly Philadelphia, Pa.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
milE subscriber contemplating removing to
X the West, offers tor sale His farm, lvingabout three miles soutliwestof Clarksburg, Har¬
rison county, Va., on the Clarksburg and West
Milford Turnpike. Said farm contains about
1-40 acres of excellent land, about SO acres of
which are improved. There are on the premi¬
ses two hewn Locr Houses, a good Frame Barn,
Stable, «fcc. For further particulars inquire on
the premises, of T. B. WILCOX.
March 14th, 1S55..tf

lYotiee.
PERSONS whose accounts have been stand¬

ing six months will please call aud settle by
note or otherwise. We think short settlements
are th ». most satisfactory.
Novl if E. PRITCHARD, SON & Co.

WILLIAM C. CARPER7
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BUCKHANNON, llpshur Co., Va.

WILL practice in Upshur,and the adjoining
counties, and pay prompt attention to ai

claims entrusted to him.
November 29th, 1S)54.ly f

IVew Works.
JUST received from Peterson's, Philadelphia,Lost Heiress, by E. D. E. A. Southworth.Plantus Northern Bride, by Caroline L. Hentz.Lamp-Lighter, Jewit <fc (Jo., publishers.For sale by A. F. BARNES. feb7
The Standard Weights and

Measures
FOR Harrison county are now in the hands oC. W. SMITH, Clarksburg, where all persoi.:auhave their weights, measuresand yard-sticks,proved and sealed with the county seal.

J>7tf

RHODES^
?Fever and Ague Care,

Oft, NATURE'S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC
For the prevention and cure of Ixtibkr

tent AND Remittent Fevebs, Fbvkb and Aaua,
Chills and Fever, Dumb Ague, General De¬
bility, Nioht Sweats, and all otherforms of dis¬
ease which have a common origin in Malabia or

ilj asua. This subtle atmospheric poison which
at certain seasons is unavoidably inhaled at ev¬

ery breath* m the same Hi character wherever it
exists.North, South, East or West-and will ev¬
ery where yield to this newly discovered anti¬
dote, which is claimed toio the obeatjsst DIS¬
COVERY IN MJEDIOINE EVEB HADE.
This specific is so harmless that it mav be ta¬

ken by persons of every ago, sex or condition.
and it will not substitute for one disease others
still worse, as ia too often the result in the treat¬
ment by Quinine, Mercury, Arsenic, and other
poisonous or deleterious drugs, not a particle of
auv of which is admitted into this preparation.

The proprietor distinctly claims these extraor-

ANTfpOTE TO°MA*LAR[A?f^ NATUR^
It will entirely proteot any resident or traveler

oven in the most sickly or swumpy localities,
Irom any Ague or Bihous disease whatever or

any injury from constantly inhaling Malaria or

It will instantly chock tho Ague in persons
who have suttered for any length of time, from
one duy to twenty years, so that thev need never
have another chili., by continuing its use ac¬

cording to directions.
n wil! immediate!/ relieve all the distressing

results of bilious or Agile diseases, suoh as gen¬
eral debility, night sweats, &c. The patient at
once begins to recover appetite and strength, and
continues until a permanent and radical cure is
effected.

Finally, its use will banish Fever and A~ue
from families and all classes. Fanners and °nll
laboring men. by adoptingit as a preventive, will
be tree from Asrue or Bilious attacks in that sea¬
son ol the year, which, while it is tho most sick¬
ly. is the most valuable one to tl.e.Ti.
One or two bottles will answer for ordinary*

cases; some may requiremore. Directions print¬
ed in German, trench and Spanish, accompanv-
ing each bottle. I'rice, one duli.au. Liberal
discounts made tn the trade. Trade circulars
forwarded on application, and the article will be
consigned on liberal terms to responsible parties
tn every section of tho country.
Agents..Stone & Hart, Alexandria, Va..

Thomas Read & Son, Huntingdon. For sale by
medicine dealers generally. .

JAS. A. RHODES, Proprietor,
April 13, 1855..ly Providence, R. I.

How to do Good and IWake
Money.

AN \ IXDUSTRIOUS Unci intelligent man can
do good and make money bv selling tho IIis-

t'Tica! and other popular saleable Hooks, pub¬
lished by the subscriber. Our list includes works
ol the best American Authors. OCT. S. Arthur's
works alone, tile sales have exceeded 100,000 vol¬
umes in the past year, and their sale is still in-
ereasiiior.
These Books are sold by travelling Agents..

fcach Agent occupying one yr more counties, and
having exclusive control of the sale in the sec'ion
ho may agreo to canvass. For further particu¬
lars applv to

J. W. 15RADLEV, Publisher,
4S North Fourth St..

apis..6m Philadelphia, I'a.

Agents Wanted
TO SELL THE BEST WORK OF

T. S. ARTHUR,
. f E X NIGHTS IN A UAH-ROO M

<1A7) WHAT I S.I IV THERE!"

J-,:S " 12mo., of 250 pages, illustrated
«ith :» beautiful Mezzotint Engravin", bv

.ii .iiin. bound in the best manner,full siltback.
. peelmen copies sent to any part of the United

States, on receipt ol the price, 75 cents.
.>0,nc Agents now selling this Rook, aro ma-

King 50O per month. Apply to
J- W. BRADLEY, Publisher.

.
48 North Fourth St.,

aplS..6m Philadelphia, I5a.
Employment lor vgciifs.

S'';1':KA r' l'"lllsal"1 energetic and trustwbr-

In,.. T»°" a,p..w""Wd to act us airent.v.both
01 il "<1or"7llinri'1 VVOr-vS""toi" tho Union

now .
.' Piiteuted article of manufacture

' J-^teusive demand. The exclusive ri«ht

sine"if. ..'1ln'11 agents of capacity and tu-
o. r ,n -1 euuuii.silyearu Two Hundred Dollars
-rniuiiiii. I\o capital nccessarv. I
i.xtracts from comnuiications'from our n<'cnt

1 herewith enclose you a draft for dollars

as m v ,'o." °"° . "ult'cd, nnd ninetv-sovon dollars

Si."led ' "K1?" t\'° ««le of the last month.

oiTihv s il . ! .' I shall realize uacommission

scve,,ti 't v' t "f,moutl'»b,o«t «ne hundred and
LV . ino dollars. J5. C. Field."

m-.lllv emnl1"'"" " 'TVC " 1'«Ut !U1'1 gOIltle-
tablc. pU'-VI"L',U~ us honorable as it is profi-

-''J-'0"' w.''| accepted unless able to pro-

ind^stry1,tcstl,n01Ials as to cliaiacter and

preferred!"'1' bo arro"S(;d for Ulc "«t year il

So many answers to advertisements uro fr rwar-

verti er'i'w li 1VC!,Mf curiosity only, the ad-
\crti,t,sw i I consider 110 application unless ac¬

companied by one Dollar as evidence of sincerity
hen full particulars will be forwarded.
Address BURNS, BENEDICT & CO..
rp ., , . ,

Raltimore, Md.
J O the substantial nature of tho enterprise, we

: ,-f° I'ale. Le Kov, Sons <fe Co
Also to Hamilton R. West. Ohio; lion. C. M

nolTil,, Island, and M. Ray Key West, Fa.

CJIiea |» Cash Store
AT THE WEST END.

)KIC[IAKD, SON & Co., have just returned
ehoiic Mockrf1DrvVViti1 ontirely new and
<-o n-estockrt Dry Goods, Groceries IlnrHw..

at'the'"! article usually kept in a country store'
Clarksburg

°" 1'k° 8t''2cthu "est end of'

Mil. II adv ance on cost and carriage, for 0ashor

price wiil be <'iveu'Ur Whi°h theWbest n'Srket

May 10th, 1S5-I..lv

Fresh Arrival of Spring
and Summer Goods.

rpHE subscriber has just received a full sup-J- piy of New Goods of nil kinds, at his new
Brick store oil Piko street, including a fine as¬
sortment lor Spring and Summer -wear.
His stock embraces a choice lot of Cloths, Cas-

simercs, Vcstings, &c.Linen and Cotton goods of all kinds.particu¬lar attention is called to his stock of domestius.
A great variety of Calicoes ofexcellent qualityand choice colors.
Groceries of all kinds, at the lowest prices.A general assortment of Hardware of the best

quali'y.
Fisli of various kinds, very cheap.The citizens of Clarksburg and the surround¬ing country, are respectfully invited to give me

a call, as 1 am determined to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. T. S. PRIM.

All persons knowing themselves indebtedto'me will please come forward and make settle¬
ment, as further indulgence cannot be given.

T. S. P.
May 3d, 1534.oclO ly.
Electro-Galvanic Rings.

rpo those persons who are afflicted with FitsX Rheumatism or Gout, it is especially recom-meuded; is perfectly harmless, and may De appli¬ed in all cases with the greatest safety. Its efH-
eacy is undisputed, never having been known tofail*in producing immediate relief and ultimate
cure. Its influence on the nervous system is as¬
tonishing; in short, it has received th« approba¬tion of the most eminent of the medical profes¬sion, who have prouounced it to be the most im¬
portant of modem scientific inventions. Price
25 cents only. For sale by

JOHN H. MURPHY.
Clarkobung, July 12,1SS4-

Sig-n and House Painting.
rJ",HE subscriber offers his services to the pub-J lie in the vnrious branches of House and
Sign Paiutiug, Graining, Gilding, <fcc., which
he is prepared to execute iu a neat aud durable
manner. All orders entrusted to him will be
attended to promptly, and in a workmanlike
manner. A. C. MATtJES.

Clarksburg. Juu 21a, 1854.ly.

ALCOHOL..A fine article of Alcohol can
be had of J. L. CARR.

mar '2S

LINSEED OIL..A 6n« trticle for sale bv
mar88 J. L. CARR.

Infirmaries.
MEDICAL NOTICE.

T"\K. SMITH wcrfild respectfully inform his
±J. friends and the public that he oontinues to
be confidentially consulted at his old established
Medical House, No. 16, South Frederick street,
on all diseases of A PRIVATE OR DELICATE
NATOKE.. His long experience aud attention
to this class of complaints; his safia and »peedy
method oftreatment, and hi* extraordinary suc¬
cess during a long and extensive practico, ena¬

bles him, confidentially, to promise all persons
Kf afflicted, a safe and radical euro, without in¬
jury to the constitution or confinement from bu¬
siness. By a long coutso of study and practical
experience, Dr. S. has now the gratification of
presenting the unfortunate with remedies that
have never fuiled'since he first introduced them,'
to cure the most alarming case, and that in a ve¬

ry short but reasonable time, without the aid of
mercury or any other deleterious drug. Within
the last ten years Dr. S. has cured more than
thirty thousand cases of the above character, and
it may bo safely said that more than one uj.u
of the patients had been previously treated with
mercury and other mineral poisons by some for¬
eign or native pretender to the healing art.
Dr. Smith does not profess to be a Parisian, or

a graduate of any London or Parisian hospital
He believes the United States can procure physi¬
cians as capablo of curing diseusc. "no matter
how difficult," as any foreigner who lias been
compelled to leave his own country because his
boasted skill and wonderful discoveries in medi¬
cine have failed to afford him a living at home.
Let the unfortunate bear in mind, when affliction
overtakes liira, that no time should be lost in ma¬
king application to a competent physician, as

they would not only obtain reliet from pain,
avoid mortification through exposure, and elude
great constitutional injury, Untenable their med¬
ical assistant to be more moderate in his chargesthan he could justly be where symptoms have
become confirmed or the.disease iiu re widely dif¬
fused. The rapid advances ot' this truly terrify¬
ing disease is sufficient to alarm the boldest
heart. When ulceration ami discolored blotch¬
es, with raajgug pains, betray to the unhappyvictim the deadly poison preying upon his vitals,
then, ""and not "till then," do many awasc to a
full sense of their danger.
Yolwo Nes and others affiieted witha Seminal

Debility whether origininating from a certain
destructive habit, or from any other cause, with
the train of bodily and mental evils which fol¬
low, when neglected, should make an early ap-
Elieation, wftn tlio full assurance that they can
e speedily restored to sound health and firm vig¬

or. This is one of the greatest evils that can be¬
fall man. and has doomed thousands of the hu¬
man race to untimely graves; blasted the bril¬
liant hopes of parents; and blighted, in the bud,the noble ambition of many an aspiring youth.Dyspepsia, weakness of the back, eyes aud limbs,palpitation of the heart, dizziness, forgotfulness,<So., are symptoms of this disease.
Impotence.lupuissANCE..Ono of the most

frequent penalties paid by those who give unre¬
strained license to their passions is a loss of vi¬
rile power. The young, unaware of the fearful
results that may ensue, are but too apt to _-oin-
mit excesses. Impotency may, aud does, occur
from stricture, gravel, depositee in thourind? and
from many other causes; but by far tho most fre¬
quent source of it is an abuse of the sexual or¬
gans, by excessive venerv or self-pollution.partiuularly the last. Too great excitement of the
genital organs is, however, productive of other
elFucts, besides premature impoteucy; it tends to
derange tho digestive functions, anil weaken the
physical and mental powers. Tims parents and
others are often deceived as to tho true source of
the complaints of the youth and young men. It
could lie shown how attenuation of tho frame,palpitation of the heart, derangement of the ner¬
vous system, cough, indigestion, and a train of
symptoms, indicative of consumption, are often
ascribed to wrong causes, when, in reality, they
are the consequences of ail alluring and*perni¬cious practice, alike destructive to i,he mind and
body.
Dr. Smith has.given particular attention to

the cure of female complaints. His method of
treating Suppression, irregularities, aud other
coinplaiuttr peculiar to their sex, is safe, and sol
dom requires but a short timo to cure. Patients
can bo cured at home iiy addressing a letter to

| Smith, describing symptoms, and receive
medicine,securelj packed fruiu observation, for.
warded by express or otherwise, to any part of
the country.
N- B..Persona afflicted with any of the above

complaints will do well to avoid boasting impos¬tors, whether foreign 01 native, as also the nu¬
merous spiremes, advertised as a certain cure lbr
any and every diseaso. These preparations are
put up to sell but not to cure, and frequently do
much more harm than pood, therefore avoid
them. A word to the wise is surfieiunt. Ad¬

dress Du. .1. B. SMITH,No. 10 S. Frederick Sc.,jan3 ly Baltimore, Md.

l)r. (ioriluu Harris,

MAY be confidentially consulted at his Lock
Infirmary. No. 81 South Gay street. Balti¬

more, opposito the Exchange Buildings.No Mosky Required if a Cure is not Effected.
A practical experience of over 20 years enables
Dr. H. to warrant a cure in the shortest possibletime to have it safely efTectcd.
Tins Infirmary, extensivelv celebrated for

the effectual and speedy cure of all classes ofSecret'
Diseases, was established in this city, as a refugeIrom Quackery. over 13 years ago.The High Reputation, Of this Institution
would render public notice unnecessary were it
not for the many appliants here for treatment
who have been filched of their money, maltreated
by the Charlatans who fidtirish so largely in the
publd prints, aud with whom our city is over¬
stocked.
Afflicted Be On Your Guard, if you would

avoid injury, pecuniary loss and.dlsappointment,seek early medical aid where proper treatment
can bu obtained. Dr H. makes no alluring pro¬fessions. promises no more than he will honora¬
bly perform.

SEcotrnAitT And Chronic Cases..Sanyhavcsuffered for years under the effects of a badlycured disease, without knowing it to be a secon¬
dary form. The usual symptoms are Sore Throat
Ulceration of the Month, Itchingand Tenderness
about Uie nose, Bldtchesor Eruptions upon the
Skin, Nodes upon the Bones, a Sensation ofHeav¬
iness, Deafness, aud dull Pains in the Head and
Limbs. <fcc. Cases differ mnch in character,hence but a few of the symptoms are sometimes
experienced ;any one of them is sufficient canse of
alarm. Upon the perfect Constitutonal Cure of
the oldest and most inveterate of such cases, Dr.
H. is wiljing to stake his honor and reputation.Strictures, Gleet and Impotence..These af¬
fections are often unheeded until the appallingsigns of danger or deep seated injury awakens
the sufferer to a sense of his true condition..
They arc then so confirmed as often to baffle all
tho usual modes of treatment. The oxperief.ee oDr. H. enables him to say, that he can safe If
warrcnt a cure in the most obstinate case ofeither
disease.
The Triumph of Science..Tho remedies of

Dr. H. in restoring strong and manly vigor, rcn-
ovating the shattered constitution, and removingspeedily'all debility or injury incurred from a
certain secret habit, are unsurpassed by any dis¬
coveries of the ageExtxebled Manhood may here find a certain
restorative and thousands, from their use, have
realized the sweet fruition Hope, which, from the
failure of Cordial Quackeries, in their hitherto
fruitless search, had#bccorae almost extinguished.Advantages ojr Treatment..No Poisonous
compounds of Mercury or Noxious Drugs used,in has practice. No severe restriction in diet, or
detention from business required.but withou
expo?n re. Disease i; speedily eradicated.To Females..Long experience in the treat¬
ment of female affections, nervous disca-ses, <fcc
qualifies Dr. H. to afford early relief and effect a
cure in the most difficult cases. Communications
"Z?., guarded, treatment marked withskill and delicacy.
^Distant persona cured at home by addressingDR. tiOfiUON HARRIS, Baltimore, Bd. (let¬ters post-paid.) »

tSf~Medicines sent in any direction by mail or
exPre . aujOly

BLANK Deeds, Deeds of Tr^it, Summons,Executions, Bonds, &e., for sals at this of-
fioa.

*1. ""'.J. III.,
| 'cines.

.m..Mediomesi .
' -i

;. HT.-JV.P.- .4. v

" fflatt Snoir Sfcyself."
AN XNTALUABI^ SOO* jTOB 85 1. J

ETery Family should- have a Copy.
100,000 COPIES SOI/ty

LESS THAN ONE
JlB. A now edition
tsod and improved,

: revised just iisnod.
m .

" Dr. Hunter's Medical
Manual and hand book,

' %*///!!ml\V\\V» fbr tho affiictod.contain-
ing an outline of the origin, progrosdi treatment
and cure of every fonp of disease, contracted by
pormisuotis sexual intercourse, by self abuse, or

by sexual exccss with advice for their prevention,
writtonin a familiar -stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and cverything-that weuld offend
thO BS

" '*

years
the cure u.

turo.
To whioh is added receipts for the cure of the

above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms ati^l cure of the Fever and Ague.

s Testimony of the Professor of
Obsterics, Penn College, 'Philadelphia.
" Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual."

Tho author of this -work, unlike tho majority
of thoso who Advertise to cure the diseases on

which it treats, is a trad nate of one of tbi best
Colleges in tho United States. It affords me
pleasure to recommend him to tho unfortunate
or the victim of mal-prnctice, as a successful and
experienced practionor, in whose honor and in¬
tegrity they may placo the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE, M. D.

From A. Wooduiard, M. D. of Penn. University |
Philadelphia.

It gives ma pleasure to Sdd my testimonv to
the professional ability of the author of tho'ME-
dical Manitat..' Numorons cases of Disoases
of tho Genital Organs, somo of them of long
standing, have come under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to per¬
fect health in some instances where tho patient
has been considered beyond mcdi.alaid. In tho
treatment of Seminal weakness, or disarrange¬
ment produced by Selk-abcsk, or Excess of vo-

'

no'
oil

thirty years, and deem it no inoro than justice!

trr<
nery, 1 do not know liis superior in the profesion.
1 have been acquainted with the author somo

to him as well as a kindness to tho unfortunate
v'ctim of early indiscretion, to rocommond him
as one, in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may safelv confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD. M. D.
"This is, without exception, the most compre¬

hensive and intelligible work published on the
class of diseases of which it treats. Avoidingall technical terms, it addresses it«olf to tho rea¬
son of its readors. It is froe from allobjoctiona-blo matter, and 110 parent, however fastidious,
..an object to placing it in tlio hands of his sons.
The author has devoted many years to the treat
ineut of tho various complaints treated of, and
.with ro little breath to puff,' and 'too ittle pre
sumption too impose,' lie has offered to tho world
at the merely nominal prieo of 25 cents the fruits
of somo twenty years most successful prget.co.'II KHALI).
.'No teacher or parent should be without tho

knowledge imparted in this valnablo work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor¬
row to the youth under their churgo."A Prdfcby toriun elentyiuati in Ohio, i,n writing
of " Hunter's Medical Manual," says, "Thou¬
sands of ourvouth, by evil ovamplo and influence
ol the passions, have been led into the habit of
self-pollution without realizing the sin andfoar-
ful consequences upon themsolvcs and posterity.The constitutions of Miousatids who aro raising
families have been enfeebled and broken down,
and th'-v do not kin*w the cause or cure. Any¬thing that cap be done so to enlighten ami influ¬
ence the public mind as to cheek.and ultimately
reino ve this wide-spread source ofhuman wretch¬
edness. would confer the greatest blc.tsing. next
to tho religion of Jesus Christ on the present and
coining generations. Intemperance (or the use
of intoxicating drin';s.) tLough it has Iain
honsands upon thousands, is not a greater
scourgo to I lie human race. /Wept niy thanks
on bchal t .»t the lifl'ictcd, and believe me. yourco-worker in 'he good work you Jro so activelyengaged in."
Ono copy, (securely envelopod,) will bo for¬

warded five of postage to tiny part of the UnitedStates for-2">cu 's.orsix copies for 41. Address
(post paid w:O.SDi:X ,t CO., Publishers, Box

I'hiladolplica.Booksellers, canvassers and Hook Agcntssup-piiod on tlio most liberal terms. inar7-Iy
The Herculean Task Achie¬

ved !
Harris's Compound Klnid Extract of

Sarsnparilia*
rpUK proprietor of this preparation, notwith
1 standing lie was well aw:in: of great difiri-

enlty of retrivnfga had name, was led to tho at¬
tempt in favor ot Sarsaparilla, from his knowl¬
edge >f its acknowledged virtues.

It? bad reputation in this community at presenthas been brought about entirely bx thoignorance
or dishonesty of thoge who prepared it; whilst
Sarsaparilla itself has uniformly enjoyed the con¬
fidence ol tho Medical Profession in tho treatmentof a large class of diseases.

W' ith a knowledge of these facts, the proprietorof tho preparation now oiTered. both to tho pub¬lic and to ihe profession, has attempted, and, bo
tar as the result of his clforts has been tried,hassucceeded, in accomplishing tho Herculean task
ot restoring to the article more than its lost re¬
putation.
This he has done simply by basing tho plan of
operation on tho late.st discoveries and im¬

provements in Pharmaceutical Science und wor¬
king honestly to that plan.lie could oiler to tho public, ifho thought ad¬
visable, the usual number of original and genu
ino certificates of its efficacy, from thoso who
have tried it, but he perfers merely to ask for his
preparation a trial at the hands of thoafllictod.
He enn confidently recommend it in all forms

of Scrolulus affections; aa indolont tumefactions,
and ulceration of the glands about the neck, andother parts of tho body. Abscesses of a tedious
character,0 hronic Soro Kyes,cpeciully in children,most forms of Chronic disoases of tho sgin. viz :
Kruptions, ifcc., Headache, Costivencss. Bobilitv.pf Appotite, Palpitation of the Heart, Swimmingin tho Head, Nervous Irritability, ifec.

It contributes greatly to the elaboration of
good, rich, healthy blood : thus giving strengthand vigor to tho system and health and beautyto the countenance.

Harris's Auti-Dy*pcp*ia Pill*.This is confidently recommended nsamild and
certain Cathartic, extremely well adapted to p p-ular use. r 1

It is entirely vegetable in its composition, and
may bo used by man, woman or child, under al¬most any circumstances ofdisease or exposure.It is intended, primarily, for feat that of Dys¬pepsia attended by a costive habit of tho bowelsbut may bo used, and will be fonnd satisfactory'
in all cases in which a mild action of the bowels
is desired. .

Harris's Kck-hcndache Pills WAR.
kasted no cure no pay.
Thispill is a certain cure for that most distress

sing affection of the nervous system called theSick-headaelio, when taken according to the di-toctions. It cures tho disease in from twenty torlnrty minutes, and that without vomiting of
purging. Its use, moreover, tends to the entireeradication of the disease. There are twelve do¬
ses in each box. I'rice one dollar. ITheabove medicines are for sale at the DroffStore of J. Jj. Carr, sole agent for Harrison -coun-ty. Dealers supplied at wholesale i.rices.

oct.2<5 ly.

Doctor Yourself lor 23 Cts.
BY" MEANS OF TPE

POCKET iESCULAPIUS
or Every one hisOwn Phy¬
sician. TuEFoKTIETHedi-
tion, with upwards of a
'hundred engraving*,show¬
ing disoasesand malforma¬
tion of the Human Systemin every shape and form.
To which ia added a Trea¬
tise on the Diseases of Fe¬
males, being ot the highest

/-j .importance to married peo-ple, or by those contemplating marriage.
By William Young, M. D.

Let no father be ashamed to present a copr of
the ^ESCUl.APIUS to his child. It may save
him from an early grave. Let no young man
or woman enter into the secret obligations of
married life without reading the Pocket Maeula-
pius. Let no one suffering from a hackneyedCough, Pain in the Side, restless nights, nervousfeelings, and tho whole train of Dyspeptic sen
sations, and given up by their pnysieians, he
another moment without consulting the -lEscu-
lapius. Have the Carried, or those about to be
married, any impediment, read this trnly useful
book, as it has been the means of saving manythousands of unfortunate creatures from the ve¬
ry jaws of destruction.

ISST Any person sedi
CTS. enclosed in a letter .....

this book, by mail, or five copies

JI11L ..!J- -y m,Misellaneons.
...) it .

Job PiiiilliV»irr
¦ .v r -st:; .««?«!** >

«2$,
. Oajwp,;a«.,

ee'd at this offlofl, either plain, Ino#W.
tpon.the mcfct ifoafoaffie, tarty..

> Information
FOB those who want and those Vho havopfo-

.i>erty ?' '*«% «> > *! 1 jb'ssA
Do you wtnt to sell or fflpTtgajgc attyytaj cjatatt?
Have yon* bond sndmortgs^.. j«u oumouin
Have yon Hodsea, .Taverns, or. Lot*, that yott

wiah.to sell or loaaof .
_
1 ,

Have yon a HI, Eaotory, Foundry, Tannery,
or other manufacturing establUhmet that you
wish to sell or rentf :

Have you iron-ore, coal, potters or fire el*y or

other minerals, yon Wish to sell or'have worktd
on shares? 'JSC'
Have yon land that yottfjWiM Ulte to have

drained or cleared, by oonfta£t or on shares I
Have you water power that you wish to soil,,

improve or rentf
Do yon want additional capital, or a partner'

in your business ?
Do you want to sell yonrstook of merchandise !.'
Do want to tbrm a Company to orcftte- m> oapi- .

tal for any epeelfio objeotJ >

Do you wish to exohange your fko$«*ty fbnoth--
er property I
Do you want in yopr neighbortioStf, tt£Dk

foundries, tanneries, or othor manufactories I
Huvo you &nv woll tested improvements in

machinery, or in the arts, which you want U
Bell, or whioh you want means to manufaotnre t
If you have any ofthe above wants, or other*

of a similar character, and will inclose to our
addioss, (post pnid,) a legible, dear and.exact
discription ofthcnt; and if property, its Icislitr,
proximity to canal, railroad, or navigable water,
to oliurohos, schools, mills, storos, &o., thelbwesfr
terms on which you will sell, mortgage. Ibase.
exchange, or otherwise dispose of it; and it youi
will also inclose to us a Registration fee ofIV,
( thoroceiptof whioliwillbe aoknowledg*df)yourr
wants shall bo recordod in our Register, and your
letter placed on the file designated for your State-
aud County, for the inspection,free oreharg*
to tlioso who are seeking to purohase, lease- ex¬
change, or invest.
We make no charge to any for examfning-our

Register and flloa. When they make known'
tliolr wishes, tlicy are refcred to your own-ststa-
mint of your wants; and as we have -ipe of the

: IUM arrive wun

Immigrants, (of whom from 1,000 to 5,000 sra
daily arriving, (and as wo also have ageata Ao
distribute our Circulars among the stranger* at
the Hotels; and »« we advertise in tho principal
Papers in tlio City of New York, and also in iva-
riuus forms throughout all the States, as w«U<*»
in the different countries of Europo, from whibh
Immigrants come, and whore we expect oa«iof
our Firm will for tho prosotat roside, and whe*e
also wo Bhall liavo agents in the principal IPdft*
ofembarkaton, inviting all-who wish topsrebehs
exchange, loose, or invest, to visit outi ofltea
without ohiirjro.
Wo are confident that wo offer a hotter modi it In

of making your wants known to those whdhdo-
sire to know, and of soourlng the end yon derfire,
than any othor mode yot practised.
The host place for you to offoot a Sals, LAse,

Kxchango, or Loan, on your proi>orty, 1,-iniite
immedito vicinity. If you cannot do jt thefca,
tho next host place is in tho citv of Now»YdVki
Or, if you want Immigrants or'Rottlers cf*«uy

class here is tho piuco to obtain tliom: Because
horo. at all times ami seasons, there art-from
30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many of rrhora-.ar*
seeking for invcMtmentaor homes.'

Bccntiso thoro are probably 100,000 -|rlio.w«nt
to roinovo from tho City or vicinity.
Because horo is conccntrated a groat prooortioa

of the surplus capital of tho Union, se eklorin-"
vestment. 1

"

Because hare, money is ordinarily w- irthftom
0 Jo 7 percent, per annum, oil undoubted *t>e*fHy,
while you can afford to jrivo afcample *ee«t-Hr-
or othor mducomunt, where it Would p
greater rates of interest, cither In annual ifoenit
or incronsod vnluo. 1

,

Because here, an examination ofour H1UUm#I1
inform those seeking to invest or aattflSCrWe
tho property is to bq found which they. asak.

Jiocause here there is an opportunity' to ex-
ehauge County or othereity Propertylis
ty or its vicinity. -

Hoeanso a porson. by spending s fsw ToUrs i«
our otliee, witlioutchaigo,<Stth obtain m orofufor-
matton of Uio Property in market thi ou nhobtthe1
oountrv, and tho wnuU of- coinmuiii ty. tbah..by
months of travel. r

7

Bocause, finally, Mere in tho Comme rclali .-
tropoiis, wlicro is concentrated tho m onMt<*nd
wants of avast multitude throughout tbiiiand
othor countries, by rooording the o pp ositevbu*
corresponding wants of om countrrir ion,-iVioth
pa.ties those who wish to purchase, .-Jul ttios*
who desiro to sell, can bo mutually bo ne fltcdi

In tho description of property, not to overesti¬
mate its advantages in any respoot; ft >r I f yon do,
and we should sond you a purolmser,-Ills t-ompsr-
rison of the reality with yourBtatemon tr aiEhtde-
test your objeet. When your prope:>-ty . fsaold
or other wise desposod of, it is requii ed that-we
shall ho immediately informed of the fs tt. - As
we do not propose to soil, hut negotiate to, and

Purchasers to the owners, no specli il authori¬
ty to as srequisite; but when it is desli -ed" Chat
wc should soil authority must be give n.
Onr Commissions on Sales, fxehoinf w, -*e.,

are 2 per cent. The rslsUg ofOOmpa nl » 4ti<f
h. .M;"1 .^r* req.ui,rin^ negot iti 'tttpKilU

o
special agreoment.

nf>. n i
1rnI ^"""jntheaama nelghb ozhdoi.

Ofteu find a more roody sale than a aim rle IMfcm, .

a* Immigrants desire to remain in oomt«an iaa»«
R-.t it * , , .»ROW80N, KNAPI» Co-,.
wsv N y" 0p#rty Brokor,> IH'J I 'road-'

llo{% 10 ^"["""dt Palmer H-sq. , 1*7
Broadway. New York ; linn. Albert ilro Isoa,
ten' Z' "or^o°d, Ohio; Ej.Qo v. 1 %rd. .

vllift'¦ I uThompson, la.; H( u. D . H. i

RoK r ? u
" «Ml0n«J- R-Williams ioh.; 1 Un.

Hon A n- n l r
J< R> ""derwood, j ;

Wis' Dodge, Iowa; Hon. J. I>. D *7.,
Forfuthor information inquire of

, .
W. P. COOPEE.

^ 27tr- Clarksburg, Va.

Fresh Arrival.
DR. JOSEPH L. CARE

WHOLESATE AND RETAIL D ItUO
AND TOBACCO STORE.

,
Opposite Bartlett's Hotel, Clarka-

UV Pn,rK. Va., has just received from Phit
ladelphia and New Yorlc aTarge and

r^Tm *c" .selctod stook of Ameriean.
\um t a000}1 nn<3Kngll»h chemicals, Drags,Medicines, 8urgloal Instruments, PainU, Oils!
Dyestnfls, Varnlsh, Brushes.Gl*s«,SploeefPerfn-
*"or/'F*"cy Articles, Stationery, Confection*-
ry, etc., otc. Also, a largo stock of

Tobacco, SnalT and Segar*,
Ofevety brsnd^nd quality ; all ofwhich hewill
soil low for cash, or on the usual credit to r-""-
tual customers.
Hr Physicians can rely open havtng^hslr

prescriptions carefully compounded. Goods
are selected with care, and warranted as repre-
Be^te<1: novlO ly
BA.RTLEXX'8 HOTEL.

T^r-rir-1^ h,vln* '5-bnllt and enlargeX his Hotel, is now prepared to enteruip vrft-
Westem Virginll. * M*nner ^ '.

"iUrge three story
brick building, pleasantly located in tfc*o«itr*<4
£. town;eofltlguoda to the Court-boose and the
pri ncipal bus n«a parte ofthe plaoe, and U pro-
cUm hotel

co^venieaees forkeeping# first

His Table wilt be supplied with the, heat the
country can afford, andH ISe^a Stocked with tbeehoioest Liquors.
e*'7 ^"tion will be paid to render tbe vis-

iW,°,# J'110 "aay favor him w}(h aoall,oom-
fortable and pleasant.

"
-t .

J. P. BARTLKTT.
Clarksburg, Mareh Mth, ISM.lyN. B..The stable is attended by careftl! asd

trusty hostlera.

Northwestern Hotel,
THE undersigned would respectfully annoon

to lbo public, that be has leMed the hwtt
Known as the ¦' Northwestern.Hotel," situated 1*
Clarksburg, Ya. The bouse and ftirnUore art
now undergoing a generaloonr*ofrepairs, whichwhen completed, will renderthisOne of the mors
pleasant house* in the coantiy. The1 roomsare
large, airy and oonreniently arranged- A portiea
of the house is now open, and public patroosr
is respectfully solicited. No pains wiU be spsrsl
to render: boso who may eneonnsge this hoeae_
ooosforuible,contented and happv.

. . .

SAMUEL WALKER,
aarkalmijf. June 1st, 1854. 7g£&.'

wnlers eaa b*P, &.A limited number of boarders
accommodated withroous.

' JeT ly


